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truc and interesting reports of the performers. If the star is
1 indisposed,' our despatches invariably say that she quarrelled
with the manager, or the leading support. Should the leading
support be suffering from a «'severe cold,' we always say that hie
is ' drunk.' Thus you sec we guarantee the public absolu tely
correct and reliable news, and that's wlhat the public warîts. andi
that's what the public will willingly pay for. 0f course you will
understand that I have only given you a very brief and imperfect
outline of our system. I am enlarging and perfecting it every
day. Our Bureau of Reliable Intelligence will bo divided into
several departments, such as (i) Polîtîcal News, (2) Telegraphic
News, (and bore I would remark that our 1English Letters' and
1Foreign L( tters,' from ' Our Own Correspondents,' are not

written in our home offices, but actually corne from the places
where they are dated, and are iurnishied by Our own travelling
corp of writers, (3) Musical and Drarnatic Criticism, and (4)
Local News, and as many others as places and circumstances
suggest. It's my own opinion that Our Bureau of Rebiable In-
telligence should ho made a Government Institution, saine as the
Telegraph and Postal Depart monts. I sbould be glad to have
you give our Company a < boom' in Toron to, as I sec by reading
your papers, whicb are most enterprising and readible otherwise,
that the public mnust be sadly in need of i-e/jable and trilstwor/y in-
telligence in regard to, public affairs,-especially in political
doings."

Thanking Col. Trewe for tle interesting account of bis most
unique and singular project with which ho had favorod me, your
correspondçnt withdrew, after promising to ' boom 'the 'Bureau

of Reliable Intelligence,' and the foregoing is the 'boom'
thereof. ERIC.

Toronto, i 5 th January, 1 884.

MEDALS.
Whether the advice of ' Gold Medallist' to those seeking a modal,

is good or not, and whether the devions ways by wvhicb hoe obtairied
one are, or are not, those usually followed, are questions which eaeli will
answer according to the bias of bis own opinions. It is to 1)0 regretted
tbat bis modest estimate of his own attainments is couplod with so
poor an opinion of those of the examiners. Many things combine to
make very difficnît, the securing of satisfactory examiners in èur
University. The curriculum is being rapidly extended, mon who
have had the advantages of a post-graduate course, and mon engaged
in teaching the snbjects of examination, are seldom available. The
appointments are made at too short a time prior to the examinations,
to give thoso appointed the opportunities necessary to prepare wvell
considered papers. And oven if these appointments were made
earlier, the remnuneration is not sufficient to warrant any extensive
preparation. Notwithistanding ail these tlîings, however, the majority
will probably not ho inolined to think our oxaîniners mon with hîob-
hies, susceptible to flattery, and the unconscions dupes of artfiil can-
didates. ln some cases they may not know any more of tic subjeets
of examination than those tbey examine, but it is no more than
reasonable and just to suppose that they unrstand clearly the
questions tbey ask, and their correct answers. Instead of tie examin-
ors beiug the sport of tie examined, the reverse is likely the much,
more troquent occurrence. It would not be diffienîlt to bolieve that
some@ of the fanswers of ' Gold Medallist' have afforded raro fun to
examiners.

If tiiero is any one tbing which ' Gold Medallist' shows more'i
conclusively than anotior, it is the need of an enlargomeut of the
present examination hall. It is no easy matter to tell who ig, or is
not morally color-blind, wlien a chance for crookedniess in an exain-
ination presoInts îtself. Divinity students bave heen seen copying
in Convocation Hall, while many others who would not hiesitate to
do things more particularly forbidden in the decalogue, would not ho
gnilty of cribbing at an examiniation. It is nndoubtedly the fact tlîat
the prosent hall does not give tiat assurance of freodom from unfair-
ness on the part of comnpetitors wbicli it shjould.

So far as the gratuitous expressions of opinion frorn ' Gold
Medal]ist' are concorned, thoy May ho takoen siînply as snch. It may
be that it does not requiro brains to socure a medal. The one sample
ho preserits doos not prove or disprove it. It may ho that, ,'it i, by a
rare fluke tlîat the best man gots the prize.' An examination of
successive class lists. witi a view to a4ccrtaining in whiclî depart-
ment appear the greatest changes in the order of the naines, woiild
seem to indicate tlîat tliis assertion, if restricted to tlîe department of
classics, miglit have some foundatioîî iii fact. Lt would ho vain to
deny that sometiines medals have not been bostowed iii the spirit in
which, tlîey were intended, and equally vain would it ho to denly that

84.

the differences hetween competitors have at ti 'Ms been so sma 1 as
to make a medal too, great, a distinction. However, the opinion is tenl-
able, and probably prevails, that in the great majority of cases, the
prizes go to those the Most deserving of tliem.

U is not to be understood thiat any plea is here made for the
îucdal systein. Happily the strongest arguments against it are Dot
of so personal a character as those ad:vanced by ' Gold Medallist'.
Academic honors which appear so important to the majority of stu*
dents, that anytliing like a generous rivalry is almost entirely pre-
eltided, whicli interpose a barrier to that friendship and good 'WiIl
towards one another whichi should animate college classniates, shoUîd
not be conferrcd. A system which loads to stealing of note-books and
copying at examinations, which obscures the ends and aims as well as"
great many of the advantages of a collegiate training by placing before
the student a false criterion of success, which tends to mnake education
less liberal and more special, may have its excellences to compensate
for these defects, but they are not obvions. That health is sometill 6 5

impaired, and that minds are frequently so strongly turned in 0116
direction as to effectually resist any attempts to change theni, ini tbis
absurd race after medals, can scarcely be doubted. To this last fact
rather than to any lack of brains, is probahly due, the rosuit that feWl
who bave secured academic hionors attain to ominence in any 0ther
than the teaching profession. -T. G.î~

Tb the Editor of the 'VÂRSrrx'. ie
DEAR SIii,-Carlyle, iRuskin, and others have devoted mucli ti.

to endeavors to impress upon their fellow mon the importance Of the
truism that life is not long enougli for one to read ail the books tha'
have been and are being publishied. It behooves those of us WhIo W1o
to bave a general knowledge of wbiat is going on, in addition to a ope,
cial knowledge of some particular brandi to endeavor to obtaini and
read one or two of the best books on ecdi subjeot.

In connection with this 1 have a suggestion to make. New boks
are continually being added to the University library, and reveo
English, Frenchi, and German, are periodically arriving, Of ma17o

which the majority of the undergraduates know nothing exceP~ptert
haps, the naine, and many graduates have not even this ~an'tage*
Lists of new bookis are froîn time to tume publislied, but 11 th'ng ia
said of the contents of the varions reviews, Oaci] article of'ýibook
serves to be recordod just as much as if it wero publishied in

form. The introduction of these into the lists would be of gr
vatgespecially, I Mnay say, to science students. o h
But this is not enougli. Lot a colaumn or sO 0f ecd issue 0 ~

'VARSITY ho devoted to reviews of the new books and tho artiles 1

thelatst eviws.It seems to me that sucob a column would ue
viceable in more ways than one. It would supply not the Inore l
of the book, which in most instances indicates notliig, but a the
digest of tic contents, whereby anyone could at once decide as t 1 ble
a(lvisability of devoting a few bours to thieir perusal. it would efi of
graduates and others residing out of Toronto to learni the natue te
the additions, and thus enablo them to economiso any few 'h iy
they May be able to spare to a visit to the lihrary wheil in dest
And lastly, but by no inean.- least, it would enab young stu se of
gain aptitude in rcviowing, n unimportant talent in, th'il, Bon
criticism. Trusting that tiiese suggestions may fiuid favor yoi
eyos,

I remain,
Yours respcctfllYi 0 ~

Guelph, Jan. 18, 1884.J.PYFIMMU

Universityof TorontO.
NOTICE. tsal

Notice is horeby given to tic Graduates, ' Unegrd 11 b
friends of the University of Toronto tlîat a BAN FT W
given in the Pavilion, ilorticultural Gardons,on
EVENING, 15th February. 1884. tesire t -

As the numnbor of tickets is lîmnited, those who deo 00 a
tain the sanie will please apply to tho undersigried as
possible. Tickets $2.

,1OI1N A. PATERSON, M.A., SecretarY'tQ,
9i and 10 Mitsonie Hall, Toronto Street Y Toro

Toronto, 2Ist January, 1884.
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-L ININUIAL (3ONVERSAZIONE
0F THE

Wili be held on
THURSDA'Y EVENING, FEB. 14th, 1884.

liekets may be had on application to _R. J. Duif, Treasurer.

NOTICES.
Subscri bers are reminded that their subscriptions are now'due. They will please remit t/he amount $2.00, ta thte Treasurer,

J' F- E oiu, as soon as possible.
l!te 'VARBITY iS publis/ted in the University of Toronto every SJaturday

Sduring thte A4cade)mic Year, Octaber ta May, inclusive.
The Anual Subscription, includiny postage, is $2.00, payable before theend of January, and may be forwarded ta THEi TRESAURER. J. F.

-EDGAR, University Colle qe, ta wh9rn applications respecting ad-eertismets should likewise be made.
S'U1baCri bers are requested ta immediately notify the Treasurer, in writing,c *O any irregularity in delivery.
Copes Ofihe 'ÂiRSITY may hé obtained every Saturday of J. S. IROBERT-

SON & BRos., corner of Adelaide and Toronto Streets.
dli niaton should be addressed ta THE EDITOR, University Cal-

4e Toronto, and must be in on Thursday of each Week.
14 ct ommunications u'ill flot de returned, ta which rule no exception
CaU be made. Thte name of the WRITER mnust always accompani, a

IGARETTE SMOKERS who are ig * jfita pay a littie mjore for Cigarettes tha
__ the Crigearesd ford th, ardinag RichmIIond Straigh t No.trae Crigecarge i for the oriay SUPERbEI TO ALL OTHERS.

Thoy are made from the BRLGHTEST, MOST DELICATELY FLAVOREpD AND HIGuESmTCosT GOLo LFAp grown in Virginia, and are absalutely WITHOUT ADULTE15ÂTION Or drug@.
Itilmond G-em guur1y cu. 4Caution.

The brigh test and most delicate]y fi a vorodý Base imitations of this brand have beenGoldLeaf grown in Virginia. This tobacco is Put on, sale, and Gigarette samokers aredelightfully mild and fragrant, absolute]y e&otione,i that this is the Old Originalwithout a6dulteration or dyligs, adaube brand, and ta observe that eari packagesmoked or inhaled with entire satisaction, or box af RIt huMOND STEiAIGET CUTwethout irritating the luugs,throat arrnouth I CIGARETTES bears the signature of

Manufacturer,
Richmond, Va

ALBO MANUFACTURER OP
RICHMOND STRAIGET CUT,

TUIiKISH & PERIQtJE MIXTURE,
OLD RIP LONG CUT, &c., &o., &c.-Ton&ccos.OPERA PUFFS, LITTLE BEAUTIES, RICHMOND GEM, &e.-CIG*NETTUB

Special Notice to Students.

OUR :' ASSORTMENT -' OF '$ GENTS' :+' FIJRNISIIINGS
IS NOW COMPLETE COPRISING ALL THE CHEAP, MEDIUM AND

BEST MAKES IN
GrENT'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

FINE FLANNEL SHIRTS,
FINE HOSIERY,

GLOVES 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.
OUR ASSORTMENT IN

J.S. ROBERTSON & IBROS., T'1 u'~ 3irte Co.1à>ý à1r(d duff4+
GOOkse11ers and Stationers, Ha. no Rival.

TORONTO, ONT. A CALL SOLIOITED. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS,The PtOfce Book Store. Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts. WIELLIAMd EAST,Student ce Corner Yonge andi Walton Streets.8ldnswho desire first-class Natural Histoi'y Specimens should-_____________________
cali on

MeLVI-LE, THE NATURAILISI, IFor good Boots and Shoes go ta13SeAND oN pliaton YNe aTRET secon-han IBooks-q319L YONGED TRER Irc S.R.istsS ~sAen nIML Splc tUFFED TOw ORDER Pricen Liost 428 & 430 YONGE STREET, TORlONTO,
alas nhad Wliere you will get Special eutos
TUE TUDETS'CORNR Ijust south of Carlton Street.

D8pelsin.g Chemists, - Cor. Y n eadC rt n ::ful ssrmet fTOILET RLQUISITES, SPONGLS, SOAFS, COMI3S, C E HOL OT Land NAIL BRUSHLS, PLRFUMLRY, etc. COLLECTE AVENUE, TORONTO.Aliberal discount to tldeflts. HENRY ANETT LAYTON, - - Proppietor.

t U niversity of Toronto.
f0lh An ai Examinations of the Faculty of Medicine (otherjheo matriculation) will commence on Monday, April 14th.Àî. Anual Examinations in Law, Arts, Civil Engineering,Yy te nd Matriculation in Law will commence on Mon-

Leed 0',"!a Commencement for conferring Degrees, &c., will

peu~ ]Q tUesday, June 1lOth.
êtîate for Degrees bligher than that of Bachelor in any
Ppiet glve notice (according to a printed notice furnished

ýlhe 1 t OU) on or before April l4th.
"d -tdinary Junior Matriculation Examinations in Medicine

The tg "eill commence on Tuesday, June 24th.
46aer. enlor Matriculation in Arts, Matriculation in Civil En-

"I~fd Agriculture, and thîe Supplemental Examinations
atdj tuities, will commence on Monday, September 15.

th ] a e fr any Examination are required to give notice
~(according to a formi which wiIl be furnished

aheele ion) at Ieast three weeks before the commencement
'lanîation for whicb they intend to present themselves.

ALFRED BAKER, M.A., Registrar.t rl'vratYofToronto, Jan. l6th, 1884.

FINE TÂILORING EMPORIUM.

SA&MUEL COI-A
Merchant TRI/or and Importer of Select Woollens,

122 YONGE STREET, Seond doar North of Adelaide Street, TORONTO.
Fit, Warkmlanship and Style assured. Prices very moiderato. A tria] solicited.

JOHN MACDONALD & C.,
I MPORTERS,

21, 23p 25, 27 Front Street. O
28, 309,32,34 Wellington St. TOON

-:AND:-
21 MAJOR STREET, MANCHE STER, ENGLAND

TO .

The boat place to get ILÂBATT'S ALE ig et

WHERE 10 KEPT ÂLL KINDS OP
WINES, LIQUORS AND GENERAL GROCERIES

382 Vonge Stree t, - - - TORONTO.
Corner of Gerrard Street.

- __ _ A _ ~ ~

1

Yi,
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R.OWS Ei
Importers of

>I<e'Vài ityJJN- 24, 1884.

ESTABLISHED 1833,

&ý ITTCOI-ElI8OITl
Books and Stationery

:PRIINTIERS AN») PUBLISHERIIPS,-
Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Schools.

CATALOGUES SENT FREE '10 ANT ADDRESS.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, - . - . 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

4J rofessionai l r?.
cCAJtTIHY, OSLEII, NOSKIN & CREELMAN Barristers, Solicitors, &c. TempleMChambers, Toronto Street, Toronto. Dalton 'Mocflthy, QOC., B. B. Osier, Q. C.,,

John Hoskin, .C., Adam B. Craelman, T. S. Plomb, F. W. Harcourt, W. H. P. Clurnent,
Wallace Nesbitt..

B LAKE, KERR, LASH & CASSELS, Barristers, &o., Millichamp's Buildings, Adslaide
3Street, Toronto, opposite Victoria Street. Edward Blake, Q. C., S. H. ýBlake, Q. C.,

J. K, Kerr, Q.C., Z. A. Lash, Q.C., Walter Cassels, C. A. Brougb, C. J. HolmanH Csseis,
E. Maclean.

KINGSFOIRD, R. E., Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &c. Office--Freehold Buildings,Kcorner Court and Cliurch StrEetis, Toronto.

M S, FALCONBRIDGE & IIARW[CK, Barristers, &c. MOSS, HOYLES & AYLES-SWoRTH, ' Berristers, &c. Northi of 8cot'axid( (hanmbers, 18 snd 20 Kine Street west,
Toronto. Charles Mosa, Q. C., W. G. F'alconlbrlge, N. YW. linyles, Walter Barwick. A. B.
Ayleswortb, W. J. Frankb.

MULOCK, TILT, MILLER & CR0 WTHEI1, Barristers, Sc-licitors in Chsncery, l>roc-
tors in the Maritime Court. Convayaneers, &c. Oflice-Soulli west corner of King'

and Church Streets, Toronto, Ontario. W. Miflock, J1. Tilt, N. Miller, J. Crowther,. Jr.

THOMAS CREAN,

fe#ýbàrýt àýqd Vitàyllo'
MASTER TAILOR TO THE Q. O. Il.

89 Y-ionige Street, Toronto
PI»-ce TAâst Sent On Application.

FISHR'S2b Cf. EXPRESS -IlVE:
539 YONGE STBELT,

(Just below St. Alban's Street, east side of Yonge.)

Baggage Collected and Delîvered at Colleges, Railway Stations
AND IN ALL PARTS 0F TIIE CITY.

týe Checkts given for Baggage to Stations.

Reliable Watches,

JOHNMELLON.
Ten per cent. Discount to Students in

-ROOws;9S :1
Gents' Boots made in latest styles and at lowest prices.

Repairing neatly and promptly done.
JOHN MELLON - - 308 SPADINA AVENUE.

Only ten minutes' walk from University.

A. C. M'KINLAY, L. D. 8.9
SURGEON DENTIST,

121 Ch-uroh- S3treet, - ToarOf.
TWENTY-FTVE 1,ER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

Demonstrator, and Teacher of Practical Dentistry in Royal College Of DeOiBi

Surgeons, Toronto.

HARRY A. COILLINS,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

PEN, POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY, ELECTRio

PLA.TED WARE, LAMPS, &c.

90( 3r : 1--STGr-ED S Wr- 1:?-,:0

n i- i F I 110TI S'
Billiard Parlor in Conneotion.

448 Yonge Street, - - TOEIRO.

WM. J. HOWELL, PROPRIETOR.

sTTlm'iN?os' 4C.-W1N"
Chemical Apparatus,

nu...Mineralogical Cases,

Drugs, Patent Medicinese
BRUMHES, COMBS, AND TOILET REQUlSITES, T

ISTUJDENTS' EMPORI0
274 YONGE STREET. portr

A, SMITH, P0ý1t,

First Class Jewellery, and Electro Plate.
PURCHASERS WILL FIND IT TO THEIR AI)VANTAGE TO CALL ON

le-flS. BuWI1N D R U M
London and Paris House, 31 King Street East (Up stairs). 10s

WATCH AN»I jEWELILERY REPAIRINO A SPECIALTT. Foot Balls and lloxing Gloves, Crlcketing Outfit,

Printed by ELLIS & MOORE, 39 and 41 Melinda Strçet, in the City of Toronto, and Published in the University of Toronto by tl vRI
PUBLISHING Co. Secretary, J. McGIL.IVRAY.
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GEO. ROGERS,
IMPORTER OF

PFille (ýejtM' PuË)$i4 cýd.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

]DIESCOUNT TO STUD)ENTS.

345,- Yonge Street, Cor. Elm St.

G. & J. MLURRAY,
224 VONGE RTREET,

Importera of Study Lampa
AMERICAN QILS.'

COLLEGE BOOKS. COLLEGE BOOKS,
Thse well known College Book Store, estab]ished bv Mr. James Vannevar, in 1867,

Especial attention given to

Toronto Uiniversity Books,
Toronto School of Science Books,

Toronto School of Medicine Books,
Books both New and Second Hand.

Students will make a gieat mistake who fail to give us a cati.

VANNEVAR & CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
440 Yonge St., Opp. Carlton St., a few doors below College Ave., Toronto.

W M, GR AH11AM,
LEADINU BARBEIIOFYON GE ST.

,Strict attendance to Students especially.

Opposite Yonge Street Fire Hall, -485 -YONGE ST.

lu, LIDII Gl T NN

PHOTOGRAPH ER,

.134 Yonge treet, TORONTO.
CABINETS, $3-00 PER DOZEN.

oLD PICTURES Copied. Enlarged and Fiiihed iii Colors, Ink or Crayon.
Orders Filled from any Negatives made hy the Firm of STANTON & VICAitS.

G OLEMAN & Co09

REMOVED TO

71 KING ST. AST
Four doors east Of

]Leader ]Lane-

J. BRUCE9
zz8 KING STREET WEST.

Guarante Pa the fincit and most artistie work that c an be produced, and alloWa libers

discount to Professors and Students coniccte 1 with Toronto University and otherCaOleges

THE YORK VILLE LALJND1IY,
695 YONGE STREET.

A Il kinds of Laundry Work well and
Prom pty Executed.

H. D. PALSER, - Proprietor.

LýuParce1s sent for and delivered to, any part of the City.«

ERTABLISHED IN TORORTO FIFTY YEARS.

JE. DACK & SON,
Manufacturers and Importers of Gents' Finle

Boots and Shoes.
'T3 KING STREET WEST (South Side.) r oe

As our business extends ail over Canada, we woul I kindly aek cutes t O ode

'1HE DOMINIONBOOK STOI0
SUTH ERLAN D'S,

286 and 288 Yonge Street, TORONTOl
Ie the place to buy, seli, or exehange your books of an kifld5.

The Great Second Hand Book DeMo,
286 and 288 YONGE STREÉl, TORONTIO.

JoZI -Ru

MEROHANT TAI LOR,
210 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURtER 0F

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, qp SPCIAL. ''

COLLARS AND CUFFS, GLOVES, IIL 10E - LS StylES.

FOOT BALL, BYCICLE, TENNIS, LA CROSSE, BOA TINO AND CAMPING JERSEY AND HOSE.
SPecial College Discounts. 100>
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OURI FINANCES.
As the stage at whichl the question of University State

Aid bas now arrived, there is nlaturally a demand, on the
Part both of our friends and enemies, for a full detailed
8atncial of our present financial position and of our fin-

ai(ilneeds. A knowledge of this is essential to an
111derstanding of the reasonableness of our claini for furthcr
a8s3istance. No more complete statement couid be given than
that Contained in the carefully-prepared report presented to the
Se11ate of the University, in January, 1882. Though presented
40o years ago, and though a few of the wants therein referred
to have been suppiied, or partly supplied, and a few of the
8B1ggestions acted upon, this report is in the main as true and
Ieliable to day as it was when written. We re-publis1i it in full,
ftnd ask a careful examination of it by ail who desire to get a
satt1factory aecounit of the subject withi which it deals. It is as

2rJ the Senate of/the University of Toron/o.
a~GENTLEMEN,-Tlie committce appointed to report uipon the income

expenditure of the University of Toronto and University College,
to COnsider the best means under the circumstances of imiproving

ei efIiene3 . aud extending the usefulness of these institutions, begs
""'vl to submit the following report

teAfter due consideration of tlie *wlole question, it appears tuit

lt0gettller ia uto t render these institutions as complete as they
ehOuîd he in regard to the strengtli of the staff, and ail the aids and

apaesnecessary to the highest kinds of teachiing. Whilst our
Doeerty Of means is to be regretted, it is, on the other hand, a matter

fo 0,rtlto that there exists sueli abundant evidence of
tý7"e"land of pressing necessity for greater activity to meet the in-

tual w ants of the country. Prominent among the causes whichi
ýfne rgent au addition to our forces may be mentioned the inicrease

lu the n11uabjer of students and the cousiderable extensions whichi have
'eot been made in revisiiig, the curriculum to the various courses

ot'14 lahor new classes h7ave thus been rendered niecessary, and
th cao f the'instructors largely jncreased, more especially in cou1160ti wt

ao ite practical courses in science and hionor work gelierally.
Thr remoreover, other and equally cogent reasons whichi

~in'n'nt to tb necessity for making additions to our teaching strength.
itu.den hbranches, sueli as constitutional. law and political eéonomy,
6enSeuh ave not hitiierto hiad the hencfit of any teaching ;and it is
*Whi5t ýt1 tijat instruction in these branches shou]d not bc neglected
cation. t1ey atrc considered worthy 'of forming a part of a liberal edu-

Rity Xor 'hould we lose sight of the duty incumbent on the Univer-
coi. promOtin2 the advancement of lcarning by offering every en-
then,ent f le e acility to those gradluates whio desire to devote

]à ll . speciaî lines of reseatrcli. a
af npi 0 aviegard to uc considerations asthese, your Committee
Rtpresta thoth teaching staff slould he muchi larger tiîan it is

%eek nt and should consist of separate professors or lecturers on
tory 'latm, French and Italiani, German, English., Ilehrew, lis-

~aaio , Cons9 îtitutional Law ani Jurisprudence, Mathemais
kd 1. lO8ophY, Mental Science, Chernistry, Physiology, Geology

%list liaeralogy, Zoology, Politîcal Econoiny, togethier withi a De-
() tlht0r of ËPhysies, a Mathematical Tutor, a Classical lutor, and

oeeB r asistants as the nuinbers of certain classes miglit render
1668ry.

t1 od his, thero should bce stablislîcd certain fellowshiPs,
~Op08ed ors siiould have toiehing funictions, according to a schcnce

te, at a Bbsoqueiît p)art of this report. Nor eau the institutioni
i4k0 ered coplote withot li estbiinu Of an observatory,

"ot there would bc addcd a p)rofesser of astronomny. SUCh,

a seheme of re-organization would also necessitate a large expenditure
on lihrary, museum, and laboratories.

For the purposes of the University, there has for some time been
a most pressing necessity for an Examination Hall, the numbers of
candidates undergoing examination at the saine time being now se
large that they fill to overflowing Convocation Hall and aIl available
lecture moms. To ail this is to be added the consideration of the ques-
tion of providing facilities for the hiiglier education of womeni.

The expenditure involved in such a reorganization as is indicat-
ed ahove, would extend far heyond the availabie resources of the in-
stitution, and it is submitted at present oniy with the view to the
consideration by the Government of the question whether they would
propose sueh an increase of fuuds as will enable a complete reorgan-
ization to be effected.

If the seheme for reorganization is te be confined to the present
available resources, it hecomes necessary to state wvhat tiiese are.

The income from the endowment for the year ending June 30,
1881, ainounted to $65,696, the main items of which are shown in
the appended statement înarked "A."

Some increase to the revenue inay ho expected during the next
ten years, as park lots at present vacant arc graduaily broughit nder
lease ;aind the sales of the comparativeiv smali quautity of remaining
lands throughiout the Province will also afford som-e slighit increase.

On the other hand, if allowance be macle for the graduai redue-
tion in the rate of interest, and for losses ari8ing from loans and un-
invested funds, it is possible that the income derivable from tlîe en-
dowment may he materially reduced.

The oniy othier source of revenue cousists of fees, which for the
year ending June 80, 1881, were :

University ............................ ...... $3,269 50
University College .... ........... ......... 3,327 00

$6,596 50
which, being added to the receipts from the endowment, $65,696,
make a total revenue for the last year of $72,29250.

Deaiing withi the revenue for the next few financial years, the
average income cannot ho estimated highier than as foilows

From endowinent and subject fo charges
presently to be mentioned .......... $65,696 00

Fees on present scale ...................... 6,596 50

Total ................ .......... $72,292 50
By an arrangement made' seine time ago to acquire certain

University property for public purposes, a sum of $20,000 of public
money is'expected to be placed at the disposai of the University on
condition that $10,000 Of its Own funds in addition (making iii al
$30,000) are expended in the crection of a building for exarnination
purposes and other objeets ahsoiutely necessary to the efficient
working of the ins3titution. This wiii invoive a reduction in the iii.
corne of $600, being the interest on $ 10,000. Deducting this sum
from the above $72,292.50, there wonld remain $71,692.60, as the
average annual income for the ncxt few years, without aliowing any
provision for losses on investments, or by reason of funds being un-
învested.

The expenditure for the current year including flic payment of
pensions, wiil, it is estimated, reach $67,914 ; and it is not likeiy to
be rcduced during the niext few ycars. This amounit, it shouid be re-
markied, does net include any sum for extraordinary or unforseen ex-
penses. With regard to thue amount ($4,866.66) paid for pensions,
it is to be hoped that several years may clapse before further charges
are created under this head. It seems clear that somne gencrai equit-
able plan oughit to be adopted, whereby contributions should be made
by the professors, and otiier menihers cf the staff, towards a super-
namiuatioli fund, and the amnount cf allowance and conditions of re-
tirement declared, In this co4ueqtion it would bce well to consider
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how far the Canadlian Civil Service Superannuation System, with STATEMENT "A."
sucli modification as the difference of age invo1ves, on entrance, Siw Capital and E stimiated Incarne or Year 1881-82 (Juue3go.)
might serve as a basis.

It is possible tbat the pl5îi of reservin a orio o te alry CAPITAL. INCOME.
and creating thernout a ftind for each profassortaiong t'e lry' D................................ .... $792,65600 $t6,155 00
meantime. anti payable, principal andi interest, on retiremeitt, migî)t Saeo lands...................... ..... 149,9.3 00 2,901 00
be more suitable. In view of the recent increase in the salaries, the 5'le of0 00d aacsupi.....4,~ u 291
present time seems especially suitable for the settiement of this ques- Ptar rents.................................................. 600 0O
ion. Meantime the cir e for retiriag allowances must be placed the Ba n Stock .............................. ............ 80

at $4,866.66. c0B n tc ...................... ......
There xvili be an increased charge for heating, and incidentai ex-Toa............................$78 0

penses connecteti witlî the new Examinlation Hall, of abouit $400.Toa. ............... $,9 D
And it is proper to allow for sucli special expenditures as occur i Income as aibove.....................................$67,898 DO
most years, an average sum of at least $1,000. B3ank account overdrawn, $26,610 10; intcrest 6 per cent ... 2,197 00

This brings the estituateti expen lituir_ up to $69,314, as against
an estiînated revenue of $71,692.50, leavin, an estimated balance of $6,96O
only $2,378.50. University fées ........................................... 8,269 50

These figures make it clear that the availabie margin is very University Coilege fees....................................98,827 00
narrow, anti thaL even for the Most indispensable inprovements it $72292 60
may be necessary to propose a resort to the only remnaiuing, re7uce
an increase in the scale of fees. STATEMENT "B."

The plan of improvenient to be sugygested is therefore iimitcd as ]sint o h er18-82
far as possible, and is confineti to those points which seeni most Bursar's office ................................................ $ 2,600
urgent anti of most obvious importance, and to tiiose metiiots of Law costs .................................. 200
action whicli involve least addition to the expenditnre. General incidents ............................................. 4200

The existing staff is as foliows:- Professors-Classics, Mathie- Salaries anti wages (inclutiing pensions, $4,866 66) ........ 429
maties and iNatural Philosophy, History and Englishi Literature, Scholasip.......................,5
Logic, Metaphysies and Ethies, Clîemistry, Mineraiogy and Geology, Examuîîers.................................................... 960Natural History, Agriculture. Lecturers on-French, German, Italin rzsndmalU veit....................Oriental Languages. Tutors in-Classies, Mathematies. ia, rie ani ed ls, g ..nive ....i............................. 400

It is proposed to establisit in addition two lccturesbips-one intn n Sainr
Political Economy and one in Constitutional Law anti Principles of rniýadStioey2,0
jurisprudence; te salary of each lecturer being $800 a year; anti University ............................................. 500
to appoint a Deinonstrator of Pbysics at a salary of $1,200 a year.di Cle ........................

It is proposed, further, to inaugurate a system of fellowshlips, Adverising- 100
whereby graduates of approved neiet and possessing special qualifica- University.......................................... 0
tions for teaching may, for a limited perioti, furnish most valuable ci Coliege ................................... 1,500
assistance in the work of tuition, while they are at the samne Lime Fuel ........................................................
engageti in pursuing some special line of study. Museurs- ~90

Thlese fellowsliips shoulti be held upon the condition of giving Natural History ........................ .............. 100
instruction under the control of te professor in the branch in whichl Geological.............................................. 100
the fellowsiîip is awarded, and should be granteti by the Faculty with Etlinological...........................................2,650
due regard to the merit of those available, and their fitness for the Library........................................................ 400
disebarge of the functions for which the fellowsbips are created. It Water andi gas ................................................ 8000
is proposeti that cadli fellowshiip slîould be tenable for Lirce years l Building anti groundis......................................
a salary of $500 a year. IL is r'ecessary that te number of tllese Incidentas- 150
fellowships, anti the tiepartments in which Lhey shoulti be granteti, University.............................................. 160
shouild he settleti witli reference to te smallness of Lie available Coliege ................................................ 600
funtis, anti tic urgent need for increascd Lcaching power in certain Physîcal Laboratory ....................................... 100
deFartments, subject to such modifications and additions as changeti (hemlicai materials ......................................... 1
circumstances anti experience in the working of the new systema may Telephones .............. .................................. 800
suggest. For tic present, iL is proposed that Liere shial ho eight Rent-President's house......................................1,t700
fellowships, allotteti to the various departments as follows: two in jnsurance ........ ...........................................
Classics, one in Mathematics, one in Physics, Lwo in Modern Lai- $79guages with History, two in Natural Sciences, The annual charges$7,1
involveti in these proposais would be, for D NB-hitmo$170frnsacesntanula csg9

Fellowships ..................... ........... $4,000 as that secures insurance for tirce years. -. _
0f tic changes sugg,-esteti here, two have been aecOmnP""-

a number of fcllowsbiips have been cstablished and a Del
strator o! Physies lias been apfpointed. The introdUetiOfi

tleenwfeatures inorteacingy-staff wsrelidered O"
by an inenease in tic scale of fees, a niove certainlY no hid
froni oljectiors, anti opp)osed to tic first priticiples UPOfI W11t
the University was founted. But tic othier pressing more
referred to still romiain unsatisfied, anti are b)0 Co ing -te
pressing year hy year. The adtiitionai ProfessOrsu"Ps ndc

are now more anti more cahicti for. An ExaminâiLOn lal
extension of Residetîce, increaseti Lecture Boomn, a rO
expenditure on te Librany, Museum anti Laboratorle5yuil0
stirelv needs whichi dernand attention. riat tlhey are gecl,
needs, is beyond a (loubt. The report shows tliat thel' ir
sideration, upon te basis at present availables. w toth
question; anti tbey are sul)mitted dionly witl i theY

consitieration by the Government o! the question wýhether cfi
would propose sueit an inerease o! funds as will emiable 0 ht

consitieration this Report contains macht o! the 12ee60ar

Lecturers ......... :........................... 1,600
Demonsi ratonr of Physics ...................... 1,200

$6,80()
From. this sum, howeven, is to be Lakien $700 already cliargeti for the
temporary appointment of a Demonstraton of Pitysics for te current
year ; so that the additional expenditure fo be provideti for under Lte
above hcads is $6$,100. Tite estitnated available surplus, already
stateti at $2,378.50, bcing Lakenl from titis, there woulti remain a tic-
ficiency of $8,721.50.

To meet this deficicncy, pentiing Lie possible improvement of the
net income from the other sources referreti to, iL woulti seeni that te
only inimediately available means for making tîte requisite additions
to the tcaching staff is an increase of tic fees of the two institutiotns.
As titis can only be effected by te joint action of the two governing
bodies, iL is recommendeti that tite Senate invite te co-operation of
te Council of University Coliege for te pttrpose of meeting te de.

ficiency in question.

Ail which is respectfully subînitted.

(Signed), WILIAM MuILOCK,
Toronto, Jan. 1 lth, 1882. Vice- Chancellor.

ybe Vâý$itY.
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We commend the communication of Mr. J. Playfair Mc-
Uurrich to the intelligence of the under graduates of the Uni-
ersity. There is nothing more discouraging to the man de-

sirotus of being well rend than to survey the vast ocean of liter-
ature before hIm. and then realize that hie cari only gatiier
PObbles on the shore. 0f making books there was no end as
10Ong ago as in Solomon's time. The remarki is truer than evcr
'1OW. It is therefore important that some effort should bo made
tO inforni the reading publie in a mariner as condensed as poss-
ible what is being done in the world of letters. Mr. McI\urrich's
8cheme is reasonable, and should be practicable. We -are quite
Weilling to throw open our coluains to those whio will try to carry
it out. We must however depend'on undergraduates to do so.
Our correspondent has himself led the van by sending us a re-
"iew which we have great pleasure in publisliing. We trust it
Weill be followed by many more from, Iis own and other pens.

As appears from a notice in our advertisernent columus
the Annual Banquet will be hield in the Pavilion, at the Horti-
OUIltural Gardens, on Friday the l5thi February. ihere
Pl(rises to be a very large representation of graduates, and
the undergraduates will turn out almiost to a mari. It was
811iggestd in tbe last number of the 'VARSITY that the Glee Club
8bOUld take the vocal music in hand, and get up some good chor-
u868 for the occasion. Let us bave ' Integer Vitae,' ' Gandeainus
Igitur,' 'Litoria,' &c. If these once get a fair start the Philliar-
rÀ9nic Society will hiave to take a second place,-in point of
1101se at least. Many graduates will no doubt take advantage
Of the fact that the University Conversazione is fixed for the
"ýght before, and tlic committees ougbit to bear in mind thc
Ue'cessity of providing extra accommodation for the increased
flUIbers, and the desirahility of making the proceedinga as in-
tereBting as possible.

The University Club is being steadily agitatedl. Circulars
RIO to be sent to ail graduates in thc Province asking several
l'lestions with regard to the formation of the Club. If the
a"8Wers are satisfactory, and the guarantee reasonably re-
'ePnded to, steps will be ai once taken to bring thc Club into
elcistence next Autumn by th opeuing of tern.

Promi a note in our Iast issue it appeared tbat Grip liad
tL1 dergoue a change of management. This was not correct.

Th change alluded to was merely one in the b)usiness of thc
Zun whichi rendered it advisable to print thc 'VARSITY else-

ohre.

IN MEMORIAM,

EDGAR NORMÂN HUGHES.

Obiit. Christmas, MDCCCLXXXIII.
BY NEMO.

Reaper, could'st thou not pass by,
Thou passest none, Oh! cruel Death,
We corne and go like fleeting breath,

We little dream when thon art nugI.

In vain the Christmas day was bright,
The winds wcnt sobbing as tîey passed

Thiat Christmas morn; alas, the last
Soon faded into sorrow's night.

From day to day we miss thy face,
And look to meet thee ini our hialls,
B3ut memory soon thc trutlî recalîs,

A.nd points us to thy ernpty place.

And whien the game is going fast
Againat tIe College on tIc green,

Wc'll miss thce înost, for thou hast been
Our fleetest foot, sure to the last.

And now, farewell, we sadly mourri,
For thou art gone, ahi ! sooti, too soon,
The day has ended at thc noon,

And from us thou art rudely tori.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.
A full meeting of the above socîety wvas held on Tuesdav

evening.
The paper read by the President on ' The mental faculties

of man and the lower animais and their relation to physical de-
velopment,' induced a warmn discussion, so warm indeed, that
some ratIer -wild assertions were uttered.

The object of the paper was to show that an inferior animal
possesses a mind as well as man, but which differs frorn that of
the latter, by being developeci in different directions ; and that
tIe statement that an animal has instinct is incorrect.

Mr. E. B. Kendrick explained the construction and use ot
the reflecting microscope by means of' drawings and the instru-
ment itself. "Mr. J. B. Hamrnund followed with a dissertation on
'TIe imiportance of possessing a practical knowledge of the
Modern Languages in an extended study of a branch of the
Natura] Sciences.'

MATHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.
A meeting of the Mathematical and Physical Society ot

Toronto University was lield in one of the lecture rooms on
Tuesday evening, Prof. Galbraith in the chair. Mr. N. H. Rus-
sell read a paper on Euclid, treatirng specially Book 1, Proposi-
tion 47, proving this important proposition in twenty-six diflerent
ways. This is the first paper that bas been read before the
society by a member of the First year.

Messrs. Mulvey and McQueen, of the Fourth year, performed
a number of very interesting physical experiments, such as the
vibration of plates, rods and strings. Problemns were solved by
Messrs. R. A. Thompson and Wîn. Sanderson, ot the Third year.

W. J. Loudon, B.A., then întroduced a motion, seconded by
T. G. Campbell, B.A., ' That a committee be appointed to for-
mulate a petition to be laid before the Ynatheinatical graduates of
the University , for the purpose of faonnding a scholarship to be
devoted to sncb purposes as the comittee may decide upon.'

The motion was carried and a coinimittee appointed to consi-
der the mnatter.

TIc meeting then adjourned.

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.
The first meeting of tIc society under the order of proceed-

ings instituted at last meeting was attended by a large number
of members. The Vice-President occupied the chair. Numerous
notices of motion were made by Messrs. Hlolmes, Witton, Bowes,
Weir, McGillivray, Fraser, McKenzie and Roswell.

The report of progress of the cominittee to consider the ad-
visability of severîng connection with the College Councîl from
their prohibition of politicai discussions was submitted.

After reading the report Mr. Stevenson moved that the Com
mittee be discharged. This brought forth a vigorous discussion
between the revolutionary and the conservative portions of the
Society.

Mr. L. P. Duif supported the motion in bis usual forcible
and lucid style. Mr. J. G. Holmes followed on the same side
witli a somewhat inconsequential speech, which was received with
applause.

Mr. Weir advocated the adoption of the motion, on the
gronnd that the object of the Society, as regards politîcs, should
be to cultivate a knowledge of its principles mather than its de-
tails. Mr. Witton argued, ou tIc contrary, that the Society
should teach us how to apply princîples to particular instances.
Mr. G. W. Holmes supported Mr. Duiffs remnarks by referring to
the deductive nîature ot polîtics. Thc imotion was carried by a
narrow majority.

Mr. J. G. Holmes raised a point of order, claiming the un-

ybe VàÉýity.
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constitution ality ai the motion, and alter lengthy and Storm.,
discussion, was sustained by the chair.

This ruling was appealed from by Mr. Stevenson, but wa
upheld by the Society.

The motion af whtch Mr. McKenzie gave notice seems t
afford a means af reconciling the discordant factions, and merit
the careful attention of the members.

A dloser attention ta the points under question would havi
prevented much useless discussion and e'rabled the Society b
praceed ta the literary programme, which, from the length of thi
debate, was unavoidably leit aven.

Alter roîl-cali the meeting adjourned.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
The first regular meeting of the College Association thi!

terni was held in Mass Hall at 5 p.m. on Wednesday, Jan. 16th
the committee having decided ta hiold their meetings an that da3
instead of Thursday for the current session. The attendancE
was above the ordinary, and mucli interest was manifested Mnr
T. C. Robinette addressed the meeting briefiy on the topic ' Truc
Wisdom,' using Job XXViii. 28 as his text, and adducing nurner
ous passages in proof of his remarks. He dwelt on the means ai
acquiring wisdom by stîîdy ai God's words and by prayer. He
was iollowed by Mr. A. MacMechan, who spoke on Christ as
being the embodiment of true wisdom and the necessity of keep.
îng His life as an ideal constantly before us. The president, Mr.
W. P. McKenzie then spoke on the practical working ai the As-
sociation, and compared it in that respect with ather college
Y.M.C.A.'s, urging upan the members the necessity of earmnest
wark, and after prayer the meeting closed with the benediction.

The usual devotional meeting was held this week in Mass
Hall on Wednesday, at 5 o'clock. In spite of the storm there
was a good attendance. Mr. A. C. Miles canducted the meeting.
The tapic was ' What think ye of Christ.' MattheW XXIi. 42.

* He noted how men's thoughts had lately been drawn away from
th.e discussion ai dry dogmas ta the persan ai Christ, the iounder
of Clîristianity ; haw the world had been benefited and civiliza-
tion advanced by the advent ai Christianity. He dwelt on the

* importance ai giving an answer ta this question, and the various
answers given by thase who are hostile, the thoughtless and the
hesitating. The meeting naw being open Mr. J. L. Gilmore

* spoke of the tact that aIl have ta torm an opinion of Christ
sooner or later, and the advantages ai making it naw when He
says 'Came unto me ye that are weary and heavy-laden,' instead
ai when lie shahl say ' Depant ye cursed into everlasting fire.'
Mr. J. M. Duncan followed ; lie spoke ai the union that exists be-
tween Christ and believers, campared in the Scripture ta that be-
tween the vine and the branches, the head and the body ; and
this cannectian being So close should teach us the lesson ai
trust. The meeting closed with prayer.

QULCQUID AGUNT.
Messrs. G. H. Kilmer, B.A., '83, and J. Ross Shaw were ini

town this week attending the law exams.
Tobogganning is a favorite exercise among same of the stu.

* dents, several af themn belonging ta the Toronto Toboggan Club.
* At the last general meeting of the Glee Club, Mr. J. F.

Brown was unanîmously elected as President in the place ai the
late Mr. Hughes, and Mr. A. Henderson was chicsen in Mn.
Bunn's place as fourth year committeeman. In accardance with
a request from Richmond Hill, the Club decided ta assist at a
concert at that place an Feb. 7tl1.

Taking advantage ai the splendid sleighing the Residence, ta
the nuînber of thirty-two, on Tuesday niglit went out ta Weston,
about nîne miles fram here, in one of Doane's livery rigs, drawn
by four horses, and accompanied by tlie usual number ai tin
horiis, drums, cow-bells, etc. A pleasant time was spent at the
Eagle Hotel, wliere an ayster supper was provided, and alter a
lew sp)eechies the party arrived liie aboaut hall past twelve.

1Whereas, our late fellow-student and comrade, Edgar
Norman Hughes, lias beeîî reinoved fram aur nîidst by the hand
of Deatlî. We, the tiirmbers ai the Tronta University Football
Club, of which lie was a proiient member, taking an active and
energetic interest in bath the field and management of this
organizationj, desire ta couuvey ta his bereavod parents aur heant-
feit sympathy for them iii the sudderî and untimely decease of
their son, who wvas re.,;pected and admired by ail lîisiellow.students
for fls true worth and sterling character.'

The annual general meeting af the Rugby Union Football
Club for the election of ofiicers was hield Wednesday aiternooli ini
Mass Hall. There was a large attendance. Messrs. May, Wigle
and McLaren were elected as delegates ta the Ontario Rugby
Union. R. G. McDonald was elected President, and H. 13.
Cronyn Sec.-Treas., and for the comnîitteemen-fourth year,
Messrs. R. O. McCullough, D. C. Little, and A. B. '1homisOn ;
third year, A. M. Macdonell,' W. P. Mustard, and J. N. McKeld-
rick ; second year, A. G. Smith, H. B3. Bruce and J. S. McLean-
Lt was moved by A. S. May, and seconded by J. F. Brown-

~~------- -ew-
McMASTER HALL.

Mrs. McVicar entertained the students of the above jnstitUl
tion iast night. A very agreeable evening was spent.

Gilmore's Band hopes to be able soon to master the intrica-
cies of 'Home Sweet Home. ' At present they are waiting for
the tin whistle to catchi uP.

The Theological Society met on the 18th inst. to discuSS the
question of the administration of the ordinances by unordained
ministers.

The College was iately visited by Dr. Wheaton Smith, 0i
Montreal.

KNOX COLLEGE.
We are pleased to see in our halls once more the geiia

countenance of R. Haddow, B.A., of the first year theologY yho
lias been teaching for the past year in Cayuga Higli School.

On Thiîrsday evening the 17th inst., the Glee Club gale a
concert in Weston, under the auspices of the Presbyteriean
church of that village. The concert was one of the most Succes5 -
fui in the history of the Club, and judging from the bea0'iing
countenances of our lriends on their return, we would suppose
that the hospitality shown them by the good people of Westai'
was ail that could be desired.

The somewhat small list of Freshmen lias been increased b.Y
the addition of Messrs. Ross and Sinclair of the first year UJn
versity. Ail the avaîlabie roomn in the Caliege lias been takel UP'

CAMBRIDGE LETTER.
DEAR 'VÂRSITY,-The principal tapic of conversation dur'i0g

the past week bias been Tuie Birds. Upon one point-~that it wa5
a great success-all agreed, but upon many other points of interety
whicli the reproduction of a drama Sa very respectable for age a
turally brings up, none are agreed, for the,5imple reasoli, apP
entiy, thiat no one knows much about them. The comtflmitt ee Say
in their preface that "lthe primary aim of the performance 1- aC
demical," and tlîat the main abject is "Il ot ta achieve a dralnatl
success." But whatever the main object may have beeli, a da
matic success was most certainly achieved, and bath the aCtors
and the committee deserve a great deal of praise for the excel-
lence of the performances. The chorus af Birds was miost 0 0 vei, a
well as the most ainusing feature of thie comedy, and whef 1l rY
twenty birds ot ail kinds, in costunmes ' which were astonishîlgY
clever imitation af the original, first caime fluttering On ta the Stage'
the applause af the spectators was unbouîîded.' Speaking 0ftIl
chorus, the Gaàn6riýçe Revieic says :-' The grotesque, yet gralCe
bird-figures, înaving ta the irresistible dance-alusic 'Scattere 10
the picturesque confusion of the mack battle, or nissc gh
geoîîsly beneathi the outspread wings of the birdkIiflg lnti
splendid finale, will bc pleasant memarv for a long tifllC ta coulie.
The music, which was composed specîaiiy for the occasion~ bYe
Dr. Hubert Parry, hias been Sa unilversaliy admired that it 'S
reproduced at thle Crystal Palace on Saturday next. Shakc-

Oxford is just now devoting ai lier dramaitic talent tath philo-
speare, the first performance of T/te Mercizant of Venice by thevi
thespians taking place last evening. Lt differs frira P pr
acadeinical performanices, inasmucli as the lemnale Cbalrce)rls

are pcrsonated by ladies, Ilthe wives and daugliters Ith bas
(ta (liote the Finies), iuîstead of by mnaie undergraduatesp as
usuaily been the case heretofore. aAn atteript lias latey been nmade ta establisil a Metîiave*0
and Modern Language Tripos iii Camnbridge, but el tfe pro'

posal was prcsented for the approval ai the Senateago, i a eetdby tue îîarrow inajority af Ofle.

1 6o ïbe IV, àf,4ity.
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And now, my dear 'VÀAsITY, 1 must bld you a long adieu. Fi fty-nline juches art thou rounid thy ribs ; twice twain knucklesOur Christmas vacation begins this week, and in consequence of hast thon ; and again twice twaini.the lateness of Easter, it is a long one this year, so 1 shall fot be Thou s<'atterest men's teeth likie arntelopes at play.able to Write to you again untl tie 22nd January, by which time Thou straightenest thine ari, and systems rock, and eyeballs1 hope to be back here once more. Allow me in conclusion to change their hue.Wish you a happy vacation yourself and aiso a Merry Chîristmas Oh, ilion grim granulator ! Thou sou! remover!
an rg tN w Y a . Yours as ever, T. C. S. M . Tlho u lthsonîe, coy exoriaf or !Bt, John's Coliege, Cambridge, Dec. 5 th, 1883. Thou buster! liudoldrl, rlJh

~eî~i~U o11ee &tOhv you ! Oh, me too ! Oh, me some more!

PRINcErONTuition has been raised from $75 to $1oo.
Mebatthew Arnold lectures before University of Michigan
Gaiesville University was burned down on the 6th inst., theContents bcbng saved. It is to be rebuilt at once.
Cornell University contains among its college portraits one01 Prof. Goîdwin Smith by the painter Carpenter.
Atypographical error in our last number made ' MatthewArnold îectured at Oberlin,' into 'lectured at Berlin.'

A portion of the engineering class at Ann Arbor University
Wera psen atte ening of the cantilever bridge at Niagara

__________OUÉ' \Và1et,

THE 'VARSITY CALENDAB.
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Begin,
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Cram,
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tSeptember. br
**eWejhen a man bas no bis ttgainst him he feels as thoughi deloaed to the no-bility,

tra diide gazed intently at a giraffe for a few moments and s
Wh eadlY away, sighied ;'Oh ! if I had a neck like that, ea coll1~ I ould wcar.'

Manv~ travelling iMecosent one of the small b
d",i t fkies called burros to a friend at home. he freiglit c

th)"h ' burro ' was an unsuccessful attelipt to SPeIl cqeau ld When his way.bills were ail in, reportcd to head- ti
0116u bureau missing and one jackass over." c

bSullivan 1 Oh J. L. Sullivan! Oh, John Lycuirgus cva", ail liail!! eon01 Ottora.es infinitudle !Thon Giod ! Tfhout you !01Q Wir ýth ail coip~elliiîg biand 1 i11~oit M&h YOf the rnighity Occident ! Thou Ileaven bonii ifH
r""'-bre1Thou liglit of the Acropolis!£ou 8aof a gambohier ! M

x i, lunuer IJVoilt JYlutinan in Life.

ENE RGY.

Read by f. M. Clark. A?, In'/ore the mai.,lsý(z ocey

Tyhe rnextoimportanlt names iii the bistory of the theory ofenegyarethseof Fourier and Carnot. The calculations andconclusions of these profound matbematicialis were expresscd, itis true, in tcrris wbichi, to a certain extent, involved the n0w ex-Ploded corpulcular tlîeories of heat and light, but their reasoningand resuits were to suchi an extent independent of any particulartheory, that the elements involving the trutti of these untenablehypotheses are capable of being almost entirely eliminated, leav.ing resuits whicbi have proved of the grcatcst use iii the develop.ment of flhc truc theory of eîiergy. To Clausius is principalîydue the credit of havinig thus utilizcd the brilliant investigationsof these master minds, and in particular of having s0 modified thetbeorem of Carnot as to make it consistent withi the doctrine ofthec equivalence of hieat anid work. To joule, the great EnglislîPhysicist, is undoubtcdly due, as has been conclusively sbowrîby Prof. Tait, the credit of havirig placed the grand law of theConservation of Energy on a sure experimental founidation. Jouledetermined by means of sonie of the most ingenious experimentsof modemn times that 722 toot-pounds of work, if converted intoheat, would raise i lb. of water i deg. F., or that to produce a quan-tity of heat sufficient to raise i kilogramme of water tbroughi i oC,, work mnust be consumned to thec extent Of 424 kilograinmetres,
and thus placed thic truth of the dynanîical tlîeory of heat bcyondail marner of« doubt.

In performing one of the experiments devised by him forthe purpose of ascertaining the niechanical equivalent of heat,joule discovered that current electricity was a formi of energy,and subjeet to the law of conservation. Juis resuits were ex-tcnded by Helmhîoltz, Mayer, Clausius and Thomson, tili the lawof conservation bas beeii shown to govern ail natural forces.Thomson demonstratcd that Faraday's discovery of the rotationof the plane of polarizatioti of a polarized ray ot ligbt producedby media under the influence of a powerful magiiet, inivolved thelependence of magnetisin on motion in the case of both mag-ietic andi diamagnetic bodies. To Helmholtz and Carpenter îs)rincipally due the credit of having exteîîded the prirnciples oflie conservation and transformation of eniergy to physiologie il)henomena. There can be îîo doubt that Maxwell's electro 'nag-ic theory of light is destined to play no un important part inhe developinent of the true thèor-y of Energy. From data sup-lIied by Weber, Maxwell founid that electro magnetic distur-
îances werc propagatcd with the samne velocity as light. Thexplanation of this lie lield to be that electricity, like light, wasue to the undulatory vibrations of flhe medium which is beyond
nestion nccessary for the propagation of light.

If this hîypotlîesis be foiind to be a valid oîîe, a verv clear iii.iglit will be obtaîned into the real connectioti hetween ligbt and
lectricity. The relation of hecat to liglit is seen by considering
hie nature of radiant heat, but is best shlown by considerin g cer-
ain experîments of Leslie, wbicli prove that bodies are heated
y absorbing liglit. The fact that heat is developed in certain
hiemical transformations indicates the relation of the forces oî
hierical affinity to hecat. Thius by considering iii succession ail
îe so-called natural forces> it will be seen that they are ail situ.ly manifestationis of' ail unchang2able amount of indestructible
îergy. Every forin of energy is capable of being transformied
yr suitable manipulations into ail its other fornis, witbout ini any
,se involvih]g any increase or diminution iii the total quanîty of
îergy. But while the (luantity of energy in the universe is irî-
ariablt, yet by virttue of Jaws of whichi we have a particularcase
Clausius' second mainý priîiciple of the Mechanîcal T1heory of'
eat, the amounit of' wliat înay be ternmed available energy is>ing constantly exhîausted. The truth of thîis, together with
any arnportaiit consequences which folIo w froji, it, was first
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clearly pointed out by Sir W. Thomson, in a remarkably able
paper ' On a Universal Tendency in Nature to the Dissipation
of Mechanical Energy.' If is simply another method of saying
that no known natural processes are perfectly reversible. Hav-
ing thus briefly discussed the conservation, transformation and
dissipation of energy, we propose concluding by investigating
the sources of energy available for man.

A few moments' reflection will suffice to show that they are
(i) Food, (2) Fuel, (3) Water Power, (4) Wind. 0f these food
and fuel arexof the saine nature, food being utilized by means of
animal machines, such as men, horses, etc., while fuel is con-
verted into mechanical motion by means of engines of various
kinds. The kinetic energy which is thus produced by means ot
food and fuel is evidently derived from the heat and light radi-
ated from the sun.

Water power and wind even more obviously obtain their
energy from the same source.

Solar radiation is therefore the grand source wlience nearly
aIl the energy available for man is derived.

Varions theories have been advanced to accotint for the enor-
mous amount of energy in the formi of heat and liglit annually
sent forth by the sun, and of which the earth intercerts a very
small portion.

It was by some supposed that the sun's heat was produced
by the combustion of its niaterials. A very few facts will show
that this hypothesis is utterly untenable.

The mass of the sun is approximatelY 4»1030 pounds. The
consumption of a pound of coal is known to produce an amount
of heat equii'alent to 9.200,000 foot-pounds. Combining these,
we sec that if the materials of the sumn were supposed to be cap-
able of producing by theïr consumption as much heat as equal
masses of coal-an assumption eminently favorable to the hypo-
thesis in question-the total mass of the suni would be consumed
in producing a quantity of heat whose mechanical equivalent is
368(io)35 foot.pounds.

Further, according to the most accurate determinations of
the amount of solar radiation, it is found that the energy radiated
from the sun is very nearly (10)34 foot-pounds per year.

It follows therefore that if the theory of the origin of solar
lieat under examination were the true one, the energy of the sun
would be completely exhausted in 368o years, while there are
reasons for believing that the quantity of heat radiated fromn the
suni has been as great as at present for millions of years.

The theory of combustion or chemnical combination therefûre
falîs to the ground ; and it is now generally supposed that the
perennial fountain whence flow the enormous energies of the
solar systemn is the potential energy of gravitation, which is con-
verted into kinetic energy by its mass moving towards the centre
of inertia of the solar system, and thence into heat by a mechanism
indicated by the physical constitution of the fiery ruler of the day.

A few simple calculations will suffice to show that this hypo.
thesis, which is now almost universally accepted by scientific men,
predicates a cause amply capable ot producing the results
which it is supposed to explain, and that therefore it is tiot incon-
sistent with the axiom that the cause must be equal to the
effect.

Taking the case of a spherical mass equally dense at equal
distances from the centre, let p represent the density at distance
r from the centre.

Taking proper units of force, &c., and remembening the
theoremn that the attraction of a spherical shell on an internai
particle vanishes, it follows that the force acting on this elemental

mass is 41c p dr.Sr 41rP r2 dr, assuming of course the Newtonian

law of gravitation. The work done by this elemental mass
moving through an infinitesimal distance dc. will consequently be

I tp dr S r . IrP r2 dr. dc. Integrating with respect to r, we get

as the total work done S {4lrP de 5 r 4 7tp r2dr }dr, a formula

which will be found of considerable use in solving several impor-
tant classes of problenis.

If we suppose p to be constantly uniform and that the radius
of the sphere is originally a, it follows that if the radius becomes

3 da
a--da, the amount of work doue in consequence is-M---

5 a2

when Mis the total mass-of course a constant. Integrating this

expression between the limits a and b, we get as the amount of
work done by a spherical mass Mof radius a (supposed uniforni)

contracting to a unitorm sphere of radius b, 3M2{ý1- )

where the unit of force is obviously the attraction of unit mass on
unit mass at unit distance. Applying this to the present condition
of the sun, it will be founci that a contraction of one foot in the
sun's radius will produce sufficient energy to sustain the sun's
heat at the present rate of radiation for about i-io of a year, or a
decrease in the diameter of the sun of less than 20 miles would
keep up the supply for 5,000 years. The most refined instruments
would not be suffieiently precise to detecf so small a variation.

Further, if the mass of the sun were uniformly distributed
throughout a sphere of the samne radius as Neptune's orbit, and
were to contract to its present dimensions, the amount of heat
generated would be represented by 228 (io)39 foot-pounds, or suffi-
cient to meet the present demand for over twenty-two million

Terhis amount would be materially increased by taking accotint

of the masses of the other bodies of the solar system, and of the
fact that the sun must become denser as'the centre is approached.

Tbis vast quantity is amply sufficient to account for the heat
which has been radiated into space by the sun and the other
bodies composing the solar system, for the thermal energy now
possessed by ail those bodies, and for the kinetic energy they have

on account of their revolutions in their orbits and on their
axes. We have, then, what is known to be a vera causa shown tO

be capable of adequately accounting for certain lacts, and we MaY
legitimately infer the relation of cause and effect.

CAINES' RECOLLECTIONS 0F DANTE GABRIEL
ROSSETTI.

Since the death of the poet-painter numerous biographical
and critical notices have appeared, and of these by no means the
least interesting is Mr. Camnes' book, entitled IlRecollections O
Dante Gabriel Rossetti." In this work the literary side of Ros»
setti's art is considered, and his character and opinions are show"
by numerous, and, as a rule, well-chosen extracts from his letter5
to the author. An ardent admirer of the poet, Mr. Caine cOrl

responded with him for a considerable period before bec0fling~
personally acquainted, and by that correspondence an intinacy
was formed which increased in later years to such an extent, that
at Rossetti's request Mr. Caine took up his abode wif h hini 2and
was with him almost constantly until bis death. Perhaps then'
with the single exception of Mr. Watts, no one hias h.ad. suCh
ample opportunities for observing the character, the artistic ril

ture, the intense sensibility, and the literary likes and dislikes 0
the gifted poet. His aversion to forming new acquaintances,and
his seclusion f rom the world were obstacles to a correct under-

standing of bis life and thoughts, not usually found in the artîstc Or

literary world, and it is only to a personal acxuaintanceorbOol
friend that one can turn for a true picture of the man as he ai"

peared when free from the embarrassments of public notilce,
tlîough in opinions from such a source there is a dsavnae
arising froni personal bias-siown in lavish and indiscrrnillate
p ra ise. in rUe

Thero is a possibîlity that the public will neyer obtain %t
estimate of Rossetti's literary ability. To one unacquaî rbid

with bis inner life, many of his poems appear to be the UloiO

outcome of a hypersensitive intellect, and to show tOPa11
the stamp of the ' fleshly ' school. To an intimate frietld e), i
ever, the excessive sensitiveness, instead of seeming miorbt ài
quite in keeping with the character and feelings of the Dn1ratlr

only throws more fully into relief his kindly passionate

while in the fleshliness such an one sees only bis atsi ,rla

tion for the beautiful in ahl its forms, and bis overflowing lo ad-
the mysterious in life and death. Accordingly one finds bi'5 the
verse critios conlemning certain of bis works as ni o th C

no th unfit fopublic eye, and bis frienis panegyrising and laudin teff tOr.
skies, nodeliberate unprejudiced opinion heing, as arule, air:c
It is.on ly by a careful study of Rossetti's character, feelings, 0 e
opinions, as expressed in such a work as Mr. C a1fe'S, th0'
cani place onels self in a position to judge fairly andhbouet'th
mnent of his works. wbicb

T he early death of bis talented wife was a bloW fti
crushied hin to the grouind, and it was the rýemermberane . oeo5

affliction that gave the peculiar weirdness to many of hi$ Po
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and sonnets. How great his loss was, few, apparently, can formi out my note-book and pencil, and awaited the Colonel's pleasure.a just idea, but some estimate of it may be gaîned fromn the lines Thiat gentleman, after taking several good pulls at bis fragrantwhich lie bimself translated, as being peculiarly applicable to bis 1 Henry Clay,' began :case- 
"lTo tell you the trutb, the Relial)le News Company, ofDeath, of tbee do I make my moan, which 1 amn the General Manager and Secretary, bas not begunWho had'st my lady away fromn me, operations yet. We are waiting for a very important event toNor wilt assuage thine enmity happen,-some great capitalist to take bold af the concern, andTill with lier life thou hast mine awn; start it. Once started, 1 have no fear of the ultimate success ofFor since that hour my strength has IIowU. the Company. The idea is entirely my own. Tî~e name-TheLo 1 what wrong was lier life to thee, Reliable News Company-exactly indicates the object and scopeDeatb 2 of my proposed organization. The aimi will be ta give to theTwo we were, and the hieart was oee; public, by means of a system, analogons to Associated PressWhich now being dead, dead 1 must be, Despatches, really reiable news; and accurate accounts of theOr seem alive as lifelessly varions happeniings in different places.As in the choir the painted atone, "1Now, with us, in the States, and 1 suppose it is the same inDeatb! Canada, it is almost impossible for the public to get a really ac-Thisaffictonanditsovepaweingremnisencs, ustal-curate and thoroughly reliable accounit of any political gathering,Ways takenicina acn i estimaing beisery;, but ad- any public meeting, any theatrical sensation, or any new enter-ditis be arm ith con bis I tian rtis lov of t quintd prise. In the struggle for office, and passion for power and pat-wirdo, and ate and h Iala tbedread crsoe aoait wîose, ronage, and, in a great many cases, in the struggle for dailyweir, ad atiqe, ndala ! te deadcure aaint wsebread, most newspapers are forced, either ta conceal the trutbawful power hie struggled without avail, aIl these have sta mp ed altoget her, or to garbie it sa, that the accaunt given is about astheir influence on bis verses, and must be thrown inta the scale reliable as Vennor's Almanac. Isn't that sa ?" I was unable toalong with tbem before they are pranaunced wanting. deny the force and tîutb of bis conclusions, sa the Colonel re-The poem that bas called forth the greatest amaunt of bas- sumed :-"l Now what our Company proposes to do, is: To em-tule criticism and comment is that entitled ' Jenny.' Mr. Caine pîay repot r fo ro nt e e s; o l e op h e uadevotes several pages to a powerful defence of it, in the plea of presoau ntagtew;resetoaytereuaits umaity pontig ot te eiden deireof he oettha itreporters of the d,-,ily papers ta give us copies of their notes, andits bnm nit , p int ng ut he vid nt esi e o th po t t at let us deter mnine from these reports, the exact truth. L et mieSbauld expose the injustice of the world ta fallen sisters, mas- illustrate miy meaning practically.Inuch as the sin redaunds upan the weaker vessel, leaving the IlNow, in a town of any size or accaunt in aur country, thereStronger unpunished. As a moral lesson, Mr. Caine compares are sure to be two newspapers,-ane Democratic, and the other'Jenny' ta tbe sketch of Hester Prynne in Hawthorrîe's ' Scarlet Republican. Well, as a natural consequence each paper magni-Letter,' but perbaps with greater justice, since the abject, the fies and praises the doings of its own party, and belittles andPourtrayal of tbe beinousness of tbe unmentianable sin is the aizethacsoteopsteary Nwhsbintesnieeletht entry, o r ibres 'Faustine.' Tesane ohe case, how are the public ta get at the truth ? You mast naturallyNto t su erfii y, oedr Sibres'FutnTee taiighi say, ' by reading bath papers.' Not sa fast, my friend. Youto suerfcia redertbey may appear in the bighest degree im- must remember that neither paper ever tells the truth, even about'Moral, are, in reality, among the most pawerful denunciatians af« its own party, and mucb less about the apposite party ; it is mani-vice, and as sucli are mare ta be applauded than condemned. fcstly useless ta try andi arrive at the trutb by si mply readingThey du not belong ta that class ai works, af which the autbors twgrbean tutulccnsaiteam afiecbf

Skilled ta make base seem brave,' which will differ from the ather in every particular. Besides, itwauld be ratber taa expensive a plan, ta campel every man tabut show forth in their true ligbts tbe misery, shamc, andi des- subscribe far twa daily papers in bis awn tawn each year,Pair, attendant on immorality. wauldn't it ? No; the way we propose ta go ta work is: ToIf it be passible ta particularize especialIV inte resting par- employ in aur Bureau of Reliable Intelligence, twa red-bat, un-tiOns in so interesting a book, attention may-he directeti ta Mr. compramising Demacratic reporters, and tbe sanie nunhber afCaine's criticisms of Englishi paets, and even more ta Rossetti's equally red-hat, and uncompromising Republican reporters. Faropjns as to thie relative standing of Englisli sonnet writers, instance, we send tliem ta a palitical meeting, and wlhen theyOpiios al hemare interesting as caming f ram one possessing caine back tbey simply transcribe tbeir notes and senti them)a Mare than usually intimate knawledge ai English -sonnets of' up-stairs ta aur Editorial Department, and that's aIl t/ieyaIl Periods, and wbo deserves ta be ranked as one of the princes have ta do. Our editars, not the reporters, prepare aurof tbe sonnet. despatches, yau know." Here Col. Trewe smiled sarcastic-
_____________-AUDAX. ally. IlWell, (and here the Colonel took a piece of paperand a pencil), ta illustrate aur methods practically :-there areTHE RELIABLE NEWS COMPANY. four diflerent reports of tluis meeting lying before aur editor; ahlare written by men whio have had no communication the oneOn glancing over the list af 'Motel Arrivals' the other day, with the other while prepartIng them. Now, the editor who isryeye feli upon the naine af, 'Col. Trewe, ai the American writing our tiespatch, adds up the varions figures whicb the re-heiable News Company.' Wondering wbat the ' Reli able News parters bave written tiown as representing, in their estimation,1CMpany ' might be, I determined ta caîl on Col. Trewe and the number of people present. Let us suppose the first reporterfidOut Accordingly, tbree o'clark faund me waiting in the says tliere were 5aa people at the meeting. Dawn that goes.Ofcofthe Colonel's botel, baving prev iau sent up my card, The second says, only 350. Put that down. The third thinksto r1eq st the bonor af an interview. Pr esnltly the messenger that only about 2ao people were in attendance. Put that downreturnd wit a a d p n w ih w s wit e ei lt d t e l o Th ats v , oo o n w t h t o . N ea d

Caîl hb tae jewel-bedizened clerk, having instructed the ebony tliese four numbers up, viz: i450. By taking the average, wefou-d"Y t'show tbe gentleman ta No. 48,' 1 followed, and soon finti that there were exactlY 3671 people present. Then we read0fn myself in the presence af a rabust, pleasant-faceti gentle- aver each repart carefully, and note iowvn the number of timesMnOfSome fifty years, apparently, who extended bis hanti the words, ' cheers,' 1 bear, hear,' ' applause,' ' trementiaus andCrdi ally to me, and introduced bimself as ' Col. Trewe, of the lang.continued cheering,' ' sensation,' etc., accur in the variausAerican Reliable News Company (Limited).' reports, anti, by striking aur invariable average, we find out thef 0r I explai-,ed tbat I was engaged in the work of gathering news political complexion of the meeting, and thus get at the real
olý 1One of the large dailies, I was anxious ta untierstand the truth. We, of course, insist upan aur reporters taking tiown theJect and workings ai the 'Reliable News Company,' withi a speeches î'erbatin et/iteratm, sa that we can publish thein exactlyOf Profiting thereby. The Colonel smiled good naturetily, as they were tielivered, Thus we givc what the speakers reallythe1 aid e supposed tbat I was ratber amuseti by the namne of saîid, flot what the reporters thaught, or wisliet tbem ta say.tod C0 flpany, and looked upon it as 'another ingeniaus Yankee Then in regard ta dramatic criticisin. We neyer take coni-of t 12 replied that the strange and samewbat satirical naine plimentary or ' tiead-bead ' tickets. If we diti, we wouldg. eCompn hie represented, had samnewhat piqueti my curi- bave ta give uniformly brown-colored reports of the performances,Osit TheColonel smiled again, uffereti me a cigar, lit one him- --always laudatory. No; we send competent reporters, pay theiretsettled himself comfortably in bis chair; while I took bills yearly at the theatres, and consequently are enabled ta give


